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An official at Washington who has

. tmn engaged in counting tha cash in

thn treasury vault furnishes some in-

teresting information about the
imount and "weight thereof. There is

19,000,000 in silver in lags, each con-

taining $1,000, weighing fifty-nin- e

ftoundf) and three ounces, so $100,000
In silver would pull down the halance

et almost three tons, and l,OoO,000

Vould be nearly 60,000 pounds. The
rntire amount of coined silver now in
the treasury vaults, it is estimated,
will weigh 63,700 pounds. A pound
of gold coin weighs 240 pounds, 8180,-00- 0

of it weighs a ton. There are
nearly twelve tons of gold fives, tens
and twenties in the country's strong-
box at tljo Treasury, Of the paper
money, ,. too, there is an enormous
amount One hundred and fifty mil-

lions of dollars are (n (ivo, two and one
dollar bills. About seven of these
bills iBpanure a yard in length, so that
fc greenback belt that would reach
around the world almost twenty times
tould be made of the United States

. currency row in the vaults and in cir-

culation.' The money, of course, is not
counted coin by coin. ' The gold and

. fcilyer is weighed very carefully on the
finest and most accurately fitted scales
that were ever made. Though lOOO

' pounds can bo weighed at a time, a
pin placed on the balance will tip it.

The President has appointed E. O.

Graves, Chief of the Bureau of En
graving and Printing. He will have
1200 subordinates under him. Mr.

Craves is a Mugwump, in the fullest

tense of the term, and will make an
admirable officer. Tho Oregonian's
accusation that there would be no
more mugwump appointments save

that of Pearson, was false, and that
paper must have known it when it

repeated the charge this week. . The
Mugwumps having taken "pot-luck- "

with the Democracy have and will re-

ceive equal Attention from the Preni
dent they elected.' And it is fair that
they should.

Senator John Bherunn arrived in
California the first of the week. A

Domocratio Legislature of Ohio a few

day before his departure for this coast
' tendered Mr. Sherman a reception, a
rare compliment as it is rarely b-e-

' stowed. But the chances are that Mr.
I Sherman, despite his national rputa-- i

tion and great ability, will be retired,

even if the Legislature should he Re

publican, in favor of Calico Charley
3 Foster, a shifty tricky, politician

i In the interest of good legislation we
I'bopethatii a Republican is to be

'elected, it may be Sherman.

A produce dealer informs us that
''kutyear his firm sold in Portland

115,000 pounds of oleomargarine
umdthat altogether 500,000 pounds
must have boon disposed of it in Port'

Mind to the retailer He . says that
nearly every grocer in town dealt in

' the vile compound, and that nearly all
" i hotels, restaurants, coffee houses, eta,

bought it exclusively. The wholesalers
I bought oleo. at from 13 to 13 cents a
1 pound and sold it for 23, thus making

a handsome profit and keeping Oregon
" butter entirely out of the market
. Portland Welcome.

It is significant of the changed and
changing views of manufacturers on our
present tariff, that the Sclenting
American, a papo largely circulating
among manufacturers, which has al-

ways advocated a high tariff is pub-

lishing articles occasionally of a tariff
reform tendencies. It mentioned the
fact a fow weeks ago that in I860 the
exports of the United States to Chili
comprised 21 per cent of the imports
of that country against 4 per cent in
1884. The tariff works injury to all,
and the raon for whose benefit it was

made, are finding it out'
Tha fact that England, a free trade

country, pays its laborers nearly twice

at much as her neighbor, France, a
country with a protective tariff . in
controvertible, and withal England
has distanced France and is the first
manufacturing nation in the world to
day, Protectionists, do not answer
why things are thusly for tha reason
that they cannot

From the present prospects it would

look as if tha wheat crop of tho U. S

for 1885, would fall 100,000,000 bush-

els short of last year'a crop. A good

price for wheat is one of the contingen-

cies that the farmers would not view

twith dismay,

There hare been fewer applications

in proportion to tho voCrs cait for
ClfTf'siiJ, for offices from the South-

ern States, than from any other sec-

tion,

Tho application of the children of

Judg'i Win. Strong, the First Juo'go of
the Supreme Court of Washingon
Territory, to have a guardian appointed
to look after the property, on the

ground that the old gentleman is not
of sound mind, was rejected by Judge
Moreland. Evidence was adduced
during the trial to show that the old

man's temper watf exceedingly violent,
and that at times he made it exceed-- ,

ingly tropical for the young folks. As
the court has decided that the judge
has sense enough to look after himself
and his own afiaii-s- , it only remains for
those of hu children who cannot net
along with him to stay out of his way.

The first greenback tl note struck
off is owned by Edward Slocum, of the
township of New Richmond, Allegany
county, Michigan. It is dated Aug
ust 1, 1862, marked series A, No. 1.

Mr. Slocum is a soldier in , the army
and the bill in question , was paid to
him by the paymaster as part of his

wages as a hoy in blue. The green-
backs wore a novtlly to the "boys" at

that time, as they had previously been

paid off in gold and silver coin. In
looking over his bills Slocum noted the
fact that he had No. 1, and he put it
away carefully, being determined to
preserve it lie will not sell it for any
price.

We take the following from the New
York Herald of May 9th: "Vice Pres-

ident Hendricks well leave in a fow

weeks for an extended tour in the new

Northwest He will spend some time
in San Francisco, and from there will

go up into Oregon and Washington
Territory. Mr, Hondricks some time
ago promised to deliver an address at
tho Yale jCollego commencement,
but he has written asking to be ex
cused from keeping the engagement."
The Vice President will receive a cor
dial welcome from the people cf Ore
gon and Washington,

Elections are to be hold this year
in the States of Connecticut, Iowa,
Kentucky, Massachusetts, Michigan,
New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Penn
sylvanio, Rhode Island and Virginia.

Of these, Connecticut, Kentucky,
New Jersey, New York and "Virginia
went Democratio in last year's election,
Iowa, Massachusetts, Michigan, Penn
sylvanio, Ohio and Rhode Island were
Republican. .

The recent sudden death of a son of

one of the professors of the Columbia
University, Washington, was accounted
for bylhe physicians who investigated
the case, by the youth's habit of per
sistent cigarette smoking. The pri.
mary cause of death was artio reur
gitation, which had been increased by

the ir.halemcnt of cigarette smoke.

Major General Irwin McDowell died
in San Francisco at midnight on tho
5th Inst. He was sick for some time,
and was attended in his last moments
by his wife, son and daughter. Gen.

McDowell was commander of the
Army of the Potomao during the first

battle of Bull Run, and was a promt
nont union general during the civil
war.

A Kentuckian gives the following
glowing description of his trip abroad:
"I landed in Liverpool at night, went
to bed, had a good rest, got vp in the
morning, found the bar, called for an
American cocktail, got it, took one
taste andreturned home in the next
steamer. Thjs country is good enough
for me. ;

England by granting every Russian
demand has gained a precarious peace.

The American preas is not now nearly
so rampant for war, since the prospect
for a fair price for grain has dawned
on their vision

flnnrra) T. TL Ta.matt kaa l.iwin

summoned to Washington by a tele
gram from secretary Lndicott, Some
people think it hes something to do
with the governorship of Washington
Territory.

The hnalth of ilea. Grant is reported
by telegraph as being slightly worse.

Lumber,

Messrs Stearns 4 Tattle, of tha Mohawk
Mills, would mpectlully invite tha attention
of those needing Lumber or Shingles to their
new yard wtahlithed on tha corner of

and Eleventh Streets, All kinds of
dreaaed or twgh lumber drtiraral at the lowest
rates. Call and get Mtimatea.

K.J. McCujua, Art.

Estray Notice.
STRAYED FROM NEAR MONROE,

(Wos, March 25, l!&4,
the following dWritwd hones:

1 sorrel hone alwut H or li years old; bald
face; 1 white hiud foot; heavy taane: epot on
his hip about the else of pea; also collar
mark.

1 sorrel hnre colt: 1 year old, with heavy
meae and tail; I or J white feel

Anyone firing information leadiug to their
recovery will be duly rewarded. Addreae,

Si n Krauts, Moon, Or.
Monro, May S, lsv

Music Store
--AND-

ART GALLERY.

MR. H. M. JAMES desires to Inform tha

nils of Laos County that ht hat tart opened
brick building in this city, s larga

stock of beautiful

Oil Paintings,
Engravings

and Chromos,
which he will sell at Prices that defy inccessful
competition.

lie also makes a specialty of all kinds of
musical instruments and supnliea. lie can
furniih you with nearly any inaka extant. He
sells

PIANOS AND ORGANS
.i

on very eaay terms, For cash his prices can
not oe Deaten.

Repairing" and tuning promptly attended to.

NOTICE OF FINi SETTLEMENT.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVE THAT
hu filed in the Cenuty

Court of ane County, Oregon, his Hnel ac
count as Administrator ot the estate r tlaiy
T Meller, deceased, and said Court has fixed
Monday, July 6, 1H85, at 10 o'clock a mr of
said day, at the Court House in said County,
aa the time and place for the hearing thereof.
Therefore, all persons interested will appear at
said tims and place, and show cause, if any
were ne, wny said estate be not nnany settled.

Published four weeks in the Euokni City
Guard by order of said Court, made May 14,
IBM.

John O. 1)at.
Administrator of said Estate.

J. E. Fkstcji, Att y.

Sheriffs Sale.
13 HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of an execution duly iasusd out

of the t'iicuit Court of tha State of Oregon
for Lane County, by the Clerk thereot and
to ma directed on t: May 14, 1885,
upon a judgment rendered in said Court
April 21, 1885, in favor of Louis Salomon

and against J F Adkins defendant,
or the sum of G80 28, with iuterest thereon

at the rate of 10 per cent per annum from
date of judgment, and $57 75 costs.' com-
manding ins to satisfy said judgment oat of
the property heretofore attached in said
sotinu described as follows All the
right title acd interest of said defendant, J
F Adkins, in and to the growing crop of
wheat, oats and barley, and any lease to
and oo the donation land clain of E S Ad-
kins, in Lane County, Oregon; al.o one
Buckeye twina binder and one llolmsn
grain cleaner.

Now therefore, by virtue of said execution
and to satisfy said judgment, costs, accru-
ing costs and expenses of sale. I will sell
the above described property at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash in
hand, at the Court House door iu Eugene

iiiy, utne county, uregon, on
MOM DAY, JUNE 15, 1885,

between the hoars of 9 o'clock a m and 4
o clock p in of said day.

Dated May 14, 1885.
J. K. CAMPRELL,

Sheriff Iaue Co, Or.

" 'Sheriff's Sale.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
of an execution duly issued out

ni ine iircuit touri or me ttiaie ot uregon
for Lane County, by the Clerk thereof and
to ma directed on May 14, 1885,
upon a judgment rendered in said Court
April 21, 18S5, io favor of Louis Salomon
nlsintitf, and against J A Adkins defendant,
for the sum of fSG 00, with interest thereon
at tha rate of 10 per cent per anuuin from
date of judgment, and 132 50 costs, com.
mending ma to satisfy said judgment out l

the property heretofore attached in said
action described as follows All the
right, title and interest of said defendant, J
A Adkins, ia aud to the growing crop of
wheat, oats and barley, and any lease to
and on tha donation land claim of K 3 Ad-
kins, in Lana County, Oregon; also ene
Buckeye twine binder, one llolmsn grain
cleaner and on two horse hack.

Now therefore, to satisfy said judgment
attorney fee, costs, ecoruiug cost and ex-

penses of salt, I will sell tha above describ.
fd property at publio auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, at the Court House
door ia Eugene City, Lane County, Oregon, on

MONDAY, JUNE 15, 18S5,
between tha hours of 9 o'clock a m and 4
o'clock p m of said day.

J. R. CAMPBELL,
Sheriff of Lane Co, Or.

Dated May 14, 18S4.

HO, FOR THE SPRINGS.

CB. COLE WILL START A HACK
Eugene City each Friday morn

ing bound for the Belknap Springs.
Tickets for the round trip, H
A good team, aa easy vehicle and a carcfid

driver. I am bound to make it a pleasant
trip for all who patronise me. and don't vou
foryet it

The various hotels will be vUited before
starting.

lift ready, (oiks, and go with
C. B. COLE.

hud mwt
PETSS sum, PE0PSHT02.

I TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
to the publio that I have this

popular plaoe of resort for the year 1885, the
buildings having teen thoiiroughly refitted.

I have secured the services of eeral rerr
attentive servant, who will specially cars for
uia weuare oi guests.

--CAMPERS-
Are cordially invited, nowithstanf renorti to
the contrary. Frio per week for baths, 75
cents. Oroctri, hay, oats, etc, can be pro-
cured at the springs at reasonable priors.

Fisli and Game
Arc plentiful ia the vicinity of the sprlnga.
The scenery is magniflpent, and thoa wishing
a Summer tour can go to no better placw. A
hack will be run to the springs leaving
Eugene City every Tuesday alter tha arrival
of the af ternooa bain. Fare, rounr trip, $&
Board, W per day.

No liquors sold on the premises.
For further particulars eddrese

FKTER RUN EY, '
McKsniie Brid.-e- , I .ant Co., Oregon,

Dr. T. W. Shelton,

Physician and Surgeon.
ROOMS-- At Mrs. J. B, Underwood.

, EUGENE CITY, OREGON. .

CHEAT KORTHIVESTERN REMEDY.

rnmmm.
Those who work early and late need a whole-

some reliable Medicine likel'ri'xnER's Oregon
Blood Purifier, as a remedy and preventa-
tive ef diseases It can not be beat It checks
Rheumatism and Malaria, relieves Constipa-
tion, Dysptpnia and Billiousness, and puts
freah energy into the system hy making New,
Rich Blood. All Druggists and Dealers keep
it 81.00 bottles. 6 for W.00. . a4m3

Sheriff's Sale.
13 HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of a writ of execution duly

issued out of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Lsue Conuty, by the
Clerk thereof and to me directed, oo t:

April 27, 1885, upon a judgment and decree
of foreclosure rendered in said Court April
21, 1885, in favor of R M Day plaintiff, and
against. John V .Alexander and Missouri
Alexander his wife, defendants, for the snm
of fiSG 40 in U 8 gold coin, aud for f50 00
special atty fee, and for costs and disburse-
ments of action, with interest on said judg-
ment from date thereof at the rate of teu
per cent per annum, and a decree for the
foreclosure and sale of the following de-

scribed real property, The N K of
the S W J and the S E i of the N W J, and
lots Nos 1, 2 aud 3, of Seo 9, T 20 S,K 3 W,
in Lane County, Oregon.

Now therefore, to satisfy said jddgmeot,
interest, atty fee, costs, accruing costs and
expenses of sale, 1 will sell tho above
described real property at publio suc-
tion, to tha highest bidder lot cash in
hand, at the Court House door io Eugene
City, Lane County, Oregon, on

Monday; Jane 1, 1885.
between the hours of 9 o'clock a m aod 4
o'clock p m, of said day.

Dated Olay 1, 1885:
J. R. CAMPBELL,

8heriff Lane Co, Or.

V J.DAVIS,

hnn lailor.

ALL KINDS OF WORK DONE IN THE
of style at reasonable rates. Pants

from 7 up.
Shop and residence on Olive street between

Mxth and Seventh.

New Barber Shop and
bath Rooms

(One door North of Post Office
OATHS. 25 CENTS. KVERVTITTVn
l fitted up in the best of order. Shaving

.. .inn vuvMug uiuiv in mo muss approvea
oruer,

JERRY HORN, Proprietor.

SIR WALTER.

sW- -

The hk'hlv hrad trnfct incr sifftllinn H!t Wta1f
fpt black. Ill I

His carriage is stylish at.d lis has a record of
sua. xias imiiea in z:zo and on tne day after
oisKing uie record oi z:m won the two mile
ana repeal race.

He'is a direct descendant of imported Mes-wng-

the renowned sire of the greaWet trot-
ters. His colts are much sought after and
jonimnna ine mgnesi prices.

Sir Walter was sirwl hv Murlnn haktrAr.n.
brinn Chief, he by Mambrinn Paymaster, he
oy niamnnno, ne ny imported Messenger.

Dim! Twiner TalnnH It hi rlr Trunin. . - . -- L -- n - v.m.n annnjifc 111 d ( , D II C
ny Andrew Jackson, he by Bashaw, he by

First Dam: Sally Miller, she by Membrino,
son oi oin imponeq Messenger.

Ha will make the season of 1885 at Eugene
vuy.

TO THE BREEDERS.
Here Is a horse bred in tha vein and Im

ported from Kentucky for the purpose of im-

proving the stock in this State. I have placed
his stud fee at half the price askod for horses
not his equal.

Terms CIS the season; with the privilege of
reluming ine mare next year U she proves not
with foal this year.

XNo responsibility assumed for ' aocident
Mares pastured. Q. W. GlLU

Sheriff's Sale.
--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATll by virtue of a warrant dulv issued out of
the County Court of the State of Oregon
(or tha County of Lane, by the Clerk there,
of aud to me directed on t: April 15.
ISS5. commanding ma to levy upon the ter- -

sonal property of tha porsoos named in the
delinquent tat list for tha year 1884, and if
none be found, then npon the real property
as set forth in said delinquent tax list be-

longing to said persons, and being unable
after diligent starch to find any personal
property belonging to the persons herein-
after named, I have levied npon the real
property act forth in said delinquent tax list
as follows, t:

Murray, A. Estate 8 E i of S W J,
aud a w i et a K J, and lot, seo
5, snd E , ot N W J, and W 1 of

r. j, aud w a t ot js , sec 8,
T IS S, R 4 W. Tax. 20 00

Cardwell, J R- -W ot W i of lot 1,
and K J ol JS i lot 2, blk 14 Mul-
ligan's donation to lana County,
and tract lot 2, in tract blk H.
Mulligans addition to Eugene
City on ths west. Tax .- . 3 20

Jones, W R Beginning 40 ft 8 of N
W cor of donatio land elm of D
R Christian and wife, E 1.71$ chs,

; 8 1.94 chs, E 1.71 cha, 8 3.89
chs, W 5,14 chs, N 3. 89 chs to
plat of beginning. Also begin-4- 0

ft S of N W cor of said claim,
1.71 cha E from s.id N W or,
thence E 1.71 chs, 8 1M chs,
W 1.71 i chs, N 1.94 cha to place
of beginning, T 17 8, R 3 V.
Tax 12 80

Unknown Lot 3. blk 2, Shaw and
Patterson's addition to Eugene
City. Tax 160

Unknown Ixt 9, blk 6, Shaw'a addi-
tion to Eugena City. Tax 1 60

All of the above described lands being
situated in Lane County, Oregon.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of said war-ra- n

and to satisfy said tatee, I will sell the
above described real property, or so much
thereof as may be neceoaary, at public
suction to the highest bidder, tor cash in
hand, at the Court House dour ia Eugene
City, Oregon, on

MosoaT. Jrsi 8, 1SS5,
at the hoar of 10 o'clock e m of said day.

Dated May 8, ISS3.
J. R. CAMPBELL,

Sheriff of Lane County, Or.
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Low Prices,
Goods must be sold. The

largest stock in town. Goods
was never offered as LOW.
All goods warranted perfect.
Now is the time to save your
money. Buy your Goods at
the great

I. X L. Store.
The Largest Stock of CLOTHING

E. E Luckey &Co
DEALERS IN- -

DRUGS, PATENT. MEDIP NE8,

Toilet Articles, Paint. Jils,
Brushes, Etc., Etc.

We will keep a full assortment
and sell at living fixture,
PRESCRIPTION DEP-ARTMEN-

T

In hands of a competent druggist.
VTo Luckey Bnstow at the old Ellsworth Store.
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Eugene City.

CnCKDMra aiTOUS,

Eta, Etc.,
WriU Catalogue. Addresa sithet

J. KOT)1.ICI3. Ajnt, Es jntsCitj, Ore.

Passbooks, butcher books, mem-
orandums, ledgers, day books, etc.,
of all kinds. Orders taken for
special size,

Cchool and Miscellaneous Books.
All the standard anthors by tho volume and is .Juvenile

books, Seaside and Waverly Library, Harpers
Magazines, ete.

Bible Depository For Lane County.

W have been getting a large slock of new goods and we Lave
everything found in a iirst-cjas-s Book fetore.

We also have a full stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!
McCORNACK & C&LLIER.

Successors to CALLISON.

DEALERS IX--

Hardware and all kinds of Agri-
cultural Implements.

STORE--On Willamette Street, opposite "Guard" Office

Fine Harness Made to Order.

J. HTKlem,
Eight Street,

Frank Bros. Implement Company,
DEALERS IX

FARM AND mil MACHINERY.
La TW1 Waru, Walter A. WonoVa Moirera,

MvShemr IMU. anil Seetlers, Reapers and Twins Binders,
Buf.-ni- 's Walking riows, Hodge's Double Draper Headers,

Bnfonl'i Uanj and Sulky Plows, Coate's Sulky Rakes.
liufnH's Kilinir and Gaar. Scott k Co. 'a Entrines and Threshers.

Walkiiut'itUiTator, Cooper t Co. Saw Mill Maebinerr.
lUn.Ull heel Harrows. Carria?es Spring Wagons,

.;in7l'm.-- n ll"UJ i ,
r.tc, r.tc, r.uv,

ITU. OF FARM MACHINERY,
ms l BS03. C0 ronl.s Ott, ar
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